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Clarence.» ♦/
1 :JOHNSONSWhy Red Rose is a

“distinctive Tea
Because it is largely composed 
of the tine teas of Northern 
India, which are generous in
strength and richness* These, blended 
with the flavory teas of Ceylon, pro
duce the qualities for which Red Rose 
is famed.

May 12th.— Fred E.Clarence,
Marshall, of Winthrop, Mass.* re
cently called on a number of ' his 
friends.

♦
♦
♦anodyne ♦
♦T. E. Smith made a trip to Port 

Williams, Kings Co-, a short time 
ago.

Mrs. Ida Witham has begun work 
on her new barn, having the concrete 
foundation nearly completed.

W. C. Creelman had the misfor
tune of having a yearling colt get
ting cut in barbed wire fence.

F. À-i Corbitt's hay press has been 
busy during the, past two weeks 
pressing out the odd lots of bay.

Rev. A. F. Newcomb, Travelling 
Secretary of the Canadian Bible So
ciety, spoke here on Thursday even
ing in the interest of the work.

Mrs. 8. N. Jackson and Joshua Ray 
were appointed _ delegates to the 
Quarterly Meeting at Springfield, 
which meets on Tuesday and Wednes-

♦

LINIMENT ♦
♦*-
♦
♦
♦Used 102 years for in

ternal and external ills.

It alleviates coughs, 
colds, sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.

25c and 50c 
everywhere
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♦
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*
♦I I *IN.B.—Coffee users will find 

Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red Rose Tea.

LS.I ♦H
♦JOHNSON 

& CO.
♦
♦y872 “isjrood tea’J daifThe following were elected as of

ficers for the Sunday School:—S. N. 
Jackson, Supt.; Alfred Wilson, asst.- 
Supt.; C. G. Poster, Secty.-Treas.; 
C. A. Bishop, librarian..

♦A ran ♦
♦it

hrMass. :
♦tmmptonparaMsc ♦ .

tE. A. Rumsey in company with 
Arthur Balcom of Lawrencetown, 
were recently on a fishing trip, and 
were fortunate In landing five of the 

I speckled beauties, which measured 
a ! seventeen inches in length.

» . Bear IRiverHampton, May 12th.— Mr. Benja
min Poster is home from the States 
on a visit to his parents.

Miss PlavilleZ Foster went on 
visit to her sisters in Lynn, on the , 
3rd.

♦Paradise, May 12th. — Mrs. S. K. 
Morse has sold her farm to Mr. 
Aubrey Boehner and has purchased a 
building lot from Mrs. C. Goodspeed.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Balcom on the birth of a son.

♦
♦Bear River, May 13th.—Mr. A. B. 

Marshall is making improvements to
Major A.' P. Rumsey takes the i tb* M,illef 8tore;,

„ . I lead so far in the big trout catch. ! re0P'acinS old foundat.ons with
__ _ . , _ , * vMiss D68BÎ0 Fo®tçr( who c&nic home H® recently c&utrht two Ihtetp on#»a ^ *
*ed Tdd^hteArU^th! mhVst1" frr Nr Yof,k to 8ee her father, which measured eighteen inches in Mr- pred Sehmidb and family corned a daughter on the 11th mst. .returned on the third inst. length. One of them weighed two move! into his new home last week.

Rev.- Mr. Armitage of Lawrence- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farnsworth and three-quarters pounds and meas- Miss Helen Marshall, Halifax, spent 
town, preached in Longley's Hall on left for the summer, going to Nan- ured eleven inches in the girt. the week end with Dr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening. tasket Beach, May the 3rd. - Mt.Q . n . C. C. Archibald.

' 3 ■ Mrs. Joshua Ray passed away on
Mr. C. H. Morse, who came to at- j Clarence Foster from St. John, I the evening of the 27th inst., after 

te*d his father's funeral, returned to Paid a short visit to his grandfather an illness of several weeks. The 
his home on Saturday. Mr- Israel Munro, who -has been con- funeral took place on Sunday, and Rtce aa foreman.

Mrs. F. Leavitt, of Annapolis, at- ®ne<* to his house for several weeks. was held at the chnrch, where Pas- ' Brigadier-General Sir Eric S. E. 
tended the funeral of her brother, Our teacher, Miss Maud Hebb,, de- tor McNintch paid a fitting tribute Swayne, K. C. M. G., C. B., retired
the late S. K. Morse, last week. serves credit for the manner in to her memory from^Prov. 14, 10; Indian Army, late Governor o< Brit-

Ttre Sewing Circle will meet on which the school grounds were John 19, 17. The burial was at ieh Horduras and Lady Swayne, are
Thursday afternoon at the hom<* of leaned up on Arbor day. In the Lawrencetown. guests at the Bear River hotel. The
Ï presL:tteMrs°njatC. Penney. •""“S WhiCh The annual business meeting of the W “"T!, - tOUfln*

Recent hotel arrivals:—Mr. and Mrs th® hole school participated. Paradise and Clarence Baptist church No a 3cotla and the Wist.
Alexander ■"Kennedy, Johannesberg, ™r- Linden Foster, who tame home was held here on Mpy 5rh. The
South Africa; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. to see his father, owing to business pastor, who presided, read the scrip- c . . ,,, . . D . . .
Mills, Mr. and Mrs.. James HarnisÈ, ha t to return to New York after a tures and offered prayer. Reports SAL. V i A 18 a i reparation tnat 
Mrs. H. J. Miller, Judp>e Owen, ve*T short visit, much to the re- from all departments of the church XA/ill Crnw Hair Ahunrlantlv 
I. H. Youmans, Annapolis; W. L. Kret of his maitr friends, who hardly ,.nd its auxilaries showed everything / U
Harding, St. John; A. Hector Cut- had a chancelo’ see him. to be in a flourishing condition.
ten, Truro; W*. K. Douglas, N. Y.; Mr. John 1% Farnsworth, is remod- From five to seven o’clock tea was This is tn age of new discoveries. 
John Kennedy, Salisbury, N. B.; elling the bari^ he purchased from served in the vestry by the ladies. To grow hair after it has fallen out 
R. H. McNeil, Melvern Square; B. Albert Tolan7 having turned it At 8.15 the evening service was called today is a reality.
McKay, River Glade; L. S. Morse, around side to ■ the road and low- to order, at which time the clerk, SÀLVIA, the great Hair Tonic and

ered the posts two feet. When S. N. Jackson, made bis 24fih annual Dressing, will positibely create a
shingled and painted it will be a report. Among those who have de- new growth of hair.

parted this life during the past year If you want to have a beautiful
wire the following: Mrs. James | head of hair, free from dandruff, use

Dr. Goodspeed and - SALVLA once a day and watch the 
Pastor Whitman results.

very SALVIA is guaranteed to stop full- 
The amount raised ing hair and restore the hair to its

The greatest Hair
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Work has commenced again on the 

i new government* wharf with J. Wilkie

*. '

5

->i

Digbjt; Mr. .Dodge, Windsor.
;'i

❖ great addition to the street.

flDclvcm Square Phinney,' Rev.
Mrs. Joshua Ray. 
cf Port Lome then preached a 
helpful sermon.
for all purposes for the year was natural color.
$1700. The church starts out on an- Vigor known.

- other year under the leadership of SALVIA is compounded by expert
It never fails to relieve and cure .-j^eir faithful and energetic Pastor, chemists, 

promptly.

I
MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.Melvern Square,- May 12th.— On

Sunday afternoon the Rev. I. S. Dear Sirs.—Your MINARD’S LIXI-
Nowlap, pastor of the Kingston- MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
Melvern circuit, gave a very interest- colds and all ordinary ailments, 
log address to the children of his 
Congregation. Watch your hair if it is falling out. 

If you don’t you will sooner or lutes 
! be bald. - j

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas
tening the hair to the roots.

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
_ are looking for. Jt

The Maritime Telephone Company ; —_____ Hillsburn, May 13.—Capt. Arthur makes the hair soft and fluffy and Is

srsnarattus: c s xsœœzzrr —*”“*• ""
and put a telephone in Mr. G. XW. grounq for geej time. Mr. and Mrs- Jo*111 Halliday and
Brown's house. „___ — . ’ . , . _ family of Karsdale have moved to

... , Mr. Percy Brmton is enjoying a ___
Mrs. V idito, wife of the engineer few weej[g visit with Mr. Frank 

of the Melvern Milling and Fiuit* Poole.
Company, and baby Theodore, ar
rived on Saturday last. Mrs. Vidito 
was accompanied by her mother 
Mrs. Carpenter of Washington.

Rev. A. M. McNintch.
CHARLES WHOOTEN.Miss Eva Baker of Buffalo, N.Y-, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Port Mulgr^ve. 
C. B. Baker,. Ip

totlleburnMrs. Mary Gates recently returned 
from a few weeks visit among her ' 
lanaHy in the United States. St. droit Cove I hair dreasiog»*h«y

*

falltinnb TRibqc
: r

Miss Georgia Longmire of Parker’s
Preaching' service here Mav l«th 1 Cove’ ia vUitin* her si8ter’ Mr8’ Ed" U ‘ CoK"e. Saturd.7,- H m.:

’ previous.
Mr. and Mrs< James Anthony were 

guests of Mr, and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall 
last Sunday.

i
Falkland Ridge, May 10.— Mrs 

Mary Sproule is visiting relatives 
and friends at Torbrook and 

Mrs. Roy Longmire entertained the vicinity, 
young people of Hillsburn on Tues- j 
day evening last.

Misq Annie White ie on the sick
Dr. MacKefizie, president, of the 

Dalhousie College, Mr. J. F. Farren,
Superintendent of the Institution 'for 
the Deaf arid Dumb, his two children. The committee wishes to thank 
with their nurse, of Halifax, spent a those who assisted in clearing up the

and cemetery, which now presents a neat

V. .list.
We are glad to report Mrs. Esteen pj. B. W. M. A. Society convened at 

Longmire improving after being con- the home uf Mrg Lorraine Roop. j 
fined to her bed for nearly a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Milberry and Mr and Mrg D D starratt, who 
baby of Delap s Clove, spent Satur- bave been visiting relatives and 
day and Sunday calling on friends friends in the Valley, are at home, 
here.

• on May 7th.

few days at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. J. P. Morse. . appearance.

Mrs. Bradford Poole presented the 
writer with a nice bunch of rhubarb 
yesterday, which for size and flavor

think hard to beat so early in the 1 the

-l-
Miss Mary Guest, who has spent I

winter in Lawrence, Mass. ,is FEAR ATTEMPT ON THE 
I visiting her mother, Mrs. James 
Halliday.

A lobster smack from Leubec, Me., 
called at the 
Monday, paying twenty

t. Granville Jfcrrv, we
LIFE OF SPANISH KING.season.

*Granville Ferry, May 13.—Miss 
Nora Webster of Kentville, was the 
guest of the Misses Pickup last week. 

Mr. Charles Shaw left for the West

Madrid, May 6.—Kirf^ Alphonse »f 
Hillsbuiti wharf on Spain and premier Court Alvaro Be

cents for i Romanones with a large suite left
the large lobsters, which is the high- for Paris today, on a two days visit

un W’ulnesday. Port Lome, May 13th.—Mr. Arthur rst price ever paid at this season of ! to the French capital.

. Hi ■
week.

NEW
f

SPRING GOODS

:port Xorne
; i

' »
POLICE ANXIOUS.

Capt. S. M. Beaçdsley called on I * ' ,Parif' >,ay 6-—Rumora °f Anal-
Miss Frances ’Troop left for On- Mentis on Saturday last. %0\VCV GmitVillC Sonso of^a^Ltog his coming

tario, Wednesday Co visit her brother Rev- A. F. Newcomb is expected to _____ visit here have caused considerable
Stewart Troop! • | speak here on Friday evening of this anxiety to the police authorities of

N. H. Withers and friends, who ,week- Lower Granville, May 12.— Sch. | Paris and to the French government,
have been visiting Mr. Wither’s sis- Three candidates received the rite j Onward is "at Port Wade loading pil- Comprehensive precautions have been
ter, Mrs. W. A. Piggott, returned to of baptism here on Sunday, Pastor | ,ng for Boston. taken to prevent the committal of
New York Tuesday. Whitman officiating. James Morj-ison, senior, and wife ' any outrage.

Mrs. B. Whitman and son Hector, The first to arrive at the Bay View are planning'a trip t# Boston, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Whit- House this season weto Mr. and Mrs Mra Halliday of Parker’s Gove, is i Monndier "nance Mav 6 —Letters ,
man’s mother, Mrs. W. Amberman, | W. B Atwood and daughter of New 6taying with her daughter, Mrs. I have Sn se£! ^ Ba^elona w^îch

have returned to Lawrencetown. , 1 or*.City, N. Y. Ralph Pohaker. indicate that Spanish Anarchists
Mr. W. A. Corbitt went to St. i contemplate an attempt against the 

’ John on Monday to enter the hospi-. life of King Alphonso either in Paris 
tal for treatment. j'or cn his way there from Sp*in.

The police have arrested four dan
gerous Spanish Anarchists here and 
another at Beziers, whom it is al
leged they overheard declare that he 
would “have the e-kin of Alphonso 
this time.’’

!:*

*.

■ I

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Squares
in a|l sizes .and pricesANARCHISTS ACTION. \.

/
■

<
9FLOOR OIL CLOTHS 7

[ THE BURjL ORGAN j
I With the Pipe Tone (

J,ohn Halliday has moved to Hills
burn having abandoned his plan to 
buy the property of the late Thomas 
Burke.

J. K. Winchester has returned from 
Lowell and occupies his house here. 
His father-in-law,
Esq., has gone to ll?e with him.

- r " ‘ ' , , . ?
in 1 yard, 1 1-4 yard, 1 12 ÿàrd and 2 yards wide

i:_____r-Stoafner,
. ». W.

LINOLEUMS♦>
The Hell Organs have always been superior for their 

We have sold thousands of them, and
IRovtb isauiiameton ’n 2 yards, 3 yards and 4 yards widelone and durabilty. 

the orgatWwe sold 38 years ago are all in use, many of them 
having required repairs. Hut. the new BELL OR- 

. CANS with the'IMPROVED PATENT REEDS WITH 
AIR CELLS are the l>est yet produced by these famous

—i NiSrth Williamston, May 12th.— ,.
Service here on the 18tto at 7.30, by i 

! Rev. O. E. Steeves.

never

Don’t fail to see our WALL PAPERX ^amplesWe are sorry to report that Mrs.
sick 1makers i Thomas Barteaux is on the

: net. 1
i - iDo not allow agents to shove organs'em to you without 

investigating and getting prices of the Hell. Come to us 
and get the best nianos and organs which have not been 

. carted arouniUojother peoples houses.

Xr 5 D. M. Charlton is improving ‘the ap- 
: pearance of hiÿ barn by a coat of 
pa:nt. JOHN LOCKETT 4 SON<_

Hiltz was re-electedCASH OR EASY TERMS WRITE OR CALL

I The Johnson Piano Co., I
I - 168 HOLLIS STk HALIFAX I

Mr. Isaac 
superintendent of our Sunday School 
on Sabbath last.

S. C. Turner ofMr. and Mrs.
| Bridgetown, visited their friend, Mrs 
; A. Stevenson, quite recently.

I Ii Mrs. A. Bezanson was a recent ; 
j visitor at the home of her daughter, I 
1 Mrs. Arthur Bent of Beaconafield. I
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quality of Canada Cement. It is thxe 
possibly be made with modem

HERE'S onlyT one
highest quality that can
equipment, scientific methods and rigid inspection by 
pert chemists.

The Canada Cement you buy for a garden walk is the same
cement that is eold by the trainload for great dame, elevators and bridge». The 
engineer» in charge of these great work» have ample facilities for testing the quality of

i
ex- ( -

cement.

Canada Cement
cornea up to their moat rigid requirements.

The farmer ha» not these facilities for testing the quality of cement. He must buy 
ve product upon which he can depend for a grade that ia always of highest quality, and 
that therefore does not need to be tested.

You «-»" place absolute reliance upon the quality of Canada Cement. ,
he alwaysjhe same and always the best. The large output—which enable, us to 

keep the price down, enables us also to maintain the factory equipment and organization 
that keeps the quality up. *

A Canada Cement label appears on every beg and barrel of genuine Canada 
Cement. See that it’s on the bags and barrels of cement that yoo buy.

'$
-

vs-i

XT/RITE for our free book “ What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete." It h» told ajwncfced thoeeand 
W r.----1.., formera of the money-eavins and profit-making .poaaibifioea of--------

Andrew Farmers’ Information De»

Canada Cement Company Limited,
There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighbourhood.

Montreal
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|0W[ DYf "»ALl KIWDSw“«|

Ife the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME 
DYE, one can buy-Why you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods are made 
of.—So Mistakes are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, and 
Booklet giving regatta of Dyeing over other cdlora. 
^The JOHN SON-RICHARDSON CO., Limited.^

LOOK BOYS!
txO you know that the “Monitor” will give you a fine Watch 

vvell worth FIVE DOLLARS fop only a few hours work. 
Any smart boy can get one or two names any night after school. 
Do not wait until you get the whole six names, but send them 
in as fast as you get them and we will help you get more by 
se ding sample copies to any one you ask us to.

This opportunity will be gone in a 
week or two.

i

HUSTLE BOYS!! e

Only SIX new subscribers at ONE DOLLAR EACH

The Monitor Publishing Co •J

LIMITED
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